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DRYJlOOp^_
Spring High-Grade Wast

Fabrics for Lingen*
Gowns, Separate
Waists, etc.

Advance loreign and domestic novel
ties, iDcludiog In part:

r_ilk Poplin, JapooisH Silk, llslfet
Dimtty, Montseline de ti tie, French Or

}sodie, Chillon Mall, Bilk, Embroiderer.
Tench Voile, French Batiste; Mercer¬

ised Poplin, ti ilk-and-Cotton Poogee,
Checked Oct on Voile Striped Voile,
ObirTon Lisle, Printed Silk Mull, Scotch
Z*pbyr Crepe, Sootch Madias, B tisU
Lawn sad other exclusive asnterisls,
suitable for separate waists sod entire
gowns, especislly appropriate for sooth¬
er! wc ar.

This early display will interest those
desiring these exquisite fabric*, so fssh-
ionable for evening gowns. It sis') af¬
fords sn opportunity tor the selection ol
the choicest designs, which are alwsyi
among the first shown and ol:in not
duplicated.

8*.rood Moor.G at.

Season of 1909 White Fab¬
rics,

A most comprehensive assortment ol
Whits Cotton Materisle is here to select
from, representing tbe beat products of
America, as well st those of Eoglsnd,
Ireland, France and Switeerland. Tbe
stock includes rxaoy novelties of direct
Importation, which csnnot be duplicated
elsewhere.

locloded sre Persisn, French, Vio-
toris and Swiss Lawn, Hsnjsome Swiss
and French Batiste, French aid ti viss
Organdie, Wssh Chiffons French Nair-
sock, Masalia, India Linoo, Plaid and
Striped Dimity and Nainsook, Embraid-
ered Hs-lstaod Batiste, French Percale,
etc , English Madras in new patterns;
Linens in all weights for costumes, chil¬
dren's dresses, infanta' outfits, lingerie
and art needlework.
New Stationery for All

Occasions.
The newest M hi Id Correct stationery

for avery ooeasloo.
Wedding Invitations, Announcements,

At Homes, Church, Visiting Cards; also
Monograms, Address Dies, Cr?sts,Oosts-
of-Arms soak on steel and embellished
on tbe most fashionabfe papers. t>

Also a large assortment of Fsvors for
Cotillons, etc , in odd aod unique forms,
aad Id any quantity wanted.

Cotillon Favors msde to order ia say
design or style desired at short notice.

Also Dinner Cards, painted to order,
Id aod design, at short notice.

Leave orders st Stationery Depart¬
ment.
Msln floor -11th st.

Washington, D. C.
10th,llth,F.&a.Sts.,N.W.
A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
UqutcilaahsoraHd.
Dirts Rs*ISf al Onca

It cleanses','*soothes,
has.i and 'protects
t.. dis«as«a t_*n.

HAY FEVER
bran* resulting fromCad-th aud drivaa
awAy*a'Cold ta the
Head quickly. Re. i
stores the Sense* of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cte., at Drug-
giata or by mail. In liquid form, 76 cents.
Sly Brothers, 66 Warren Street. New York-

Notice!
Our main office will be at
the northwest corner of
Cameron and Union Sta.
after January ll, 1909.

We will retain our office
at 319King Street,where
orders for both coal and
lumber will receivevery
prompt and careful at¬
tention.

W.lSiiioolMo
INCORPORATED

Coal Lumber

FAMILYUQUORSTORE
I C Headquarters for Wines
i*-7 and Liquors. Best and
cheapest

WAKEFIELD RYE
The best whisky on the market
for family trade and for its mt-
diclaal qualities is sold exclu¬
sively by us.

LOWENBACfi BROS.,
King and Alfred Streeto.

Get a piece of our

Tree Bark Cake
lt is Delicious. Jost Out.

M. BL,OCM,
Confectioner. ttl IVKin* Street

Both Phones.

m^d&fatthtia Qkazcttto
QA2ETTE BUILDING. 810 A SIS PBINCK

STKEET.
[B-terad at the Postofflce ot* Alexandria, Vir
ainia, as second-class matter.l

VICTORY FOR THE COUNTY
Od last Tdeedey tbe Baird of Suprr-

visors of Alexandria county held a spe¬
cial meeting st tbe courthouse to mret
tbe officers and attorneys for the Wash¬
ington, Alexandria snd Mount Vernon
Railway Company relative to settHne
Ihe metter of raising tbe bridgeover Go-
lumba turnpike in Jefferson district,
snd a'ao tbe matter of enlarging tbe cul¬
verts so as to prevent backlog ap of
water over the Braddock na.aod Wash-
iog svenue in Braldock Heights. Tbe
commonwealth's s'tirnev under the di
r dion of the Board of Supervisors had
already secured two indictments a. ai oat
the railway company for obstructing the
highwayi by means of s lit? bridge aod
by means of hacking water ever the roads
named so aa to render theta Impassable.
After a lengthy argument the railway
company agreed ta depress the mad un¬

der tbe bridge on the Colombia turnpike
so ss to give a cl-ivaoce of fonrteen feet,
and also to pave ibe road under tbe
bridge aod on inch side witb granite
blocks ti be laid io concrete in accord¬
ance with plans and specifications pre¬
pared by the county engineer.
The railway corotany alao agreed to

enlarge the calverts st Washington
avenue and Brad lock Road to the satis¬
faction of tbe county engineer and the
Board of Supervisors. The work will
cost tbe railway company more than
three thousand dollars and will be of
vast baneflt to the county and set.lea
a controversy thst hss gone on for tbe
past five years and would have gone on
for five years more but for the energetic
efforts of the county in pressing the in¬
dictments for trial. Mach credit is doe
to the members of the Bisrd of Super¬
visors and particularly to Mr. Edward
Dancao, snpervisor from Jefferson dis¬
trict, wbo waa active in pressing the
cases aod firm in his insiatence that tbe
Indictments should be tried unless (he
railway company should remedy the
nuisance complslned of for so maoy
years.
Mr. Mackey slated that he would

aol pros the esses if tbe railway oom¬
pany did the work. An elaborate con¬
tract wia drafted and signed by the
Board of Supervisor! sod tbe railway
officials. .[doaQty Monitor.

MINISTERS IN TROUBLE.
The political sensation of years waa

sprang Id Pittsburg, Ps., yesterday when
four well-koowo Baptist ministers of the
city were accused by a filth minister,
equally well-known, of having dickered
with the managers of W. A. Msgee,
candidate for the republican nomination
for mayor of Pittsburg.
Tbe proposition, accordiog to Rev. A.

W. Caller, D. D , LL. D., pastor of the
S?cond Baptist, Cr arch was one
trade to himself snd Revs. Slmo, Webb,
Henderson, and Scott, all in charge of
churches, last Wednesday, wheo tbey
were called into the office of William
A, Roberts, a rich bas!ness man of
Pit'sbarg, and friend of Magee.

Rev. Dr. Faller's statement ls sub¬
stantiated by witnesses whom he hsd
p'ased on the outside of tbe room, snd
is to the effect that tbe five ministera
"boost Magee from the pulpit yesterday
end at tbe ssme time deliver ap a letter
which John Steel, soother candidate (or
mayor hsd written each miuiater per-
so: ally."

For this each of the mini-t rs preaent
was to receive theo aod there $100.
Dr. Buller ssys Rev. Mr Sjot', who
bad made tbe arrangements with bim
snd who appeared to be conducting tbe
affair outside of Roberts, sssored the
financier tbat all ware willing to accept
the terms, to quit fighting Magee, Ac,
bat that he, Faller, balked absolutely
snd refnsed to bave anything to do with
the matter. Dr. Fuller declares thai
when be left the room, each of the
ministers save himself had banded over
the S.eel letter which was part of the
bargain the closure ot which wat to net
escb 1100.
The statement of Dr. Faller as to tbe

conversation in the room between Mr.
Roberts and the ministers lasubstsntlat-
sd by several peraocs who overheard it-

FIRE IN A HOTEL.
The housekeeper of the Astor Honse

wu passing through the corridor on the
third floor at 6 o'clock yesterday morn-

tag, when she asw smoke creeping
through a crevice In the partly opened
transom ever tue door of room 831 and
s >Drided so a arm.
The employees were a "soul to break

open tbe door to atrttch hose i», when
tbe man who recopied it shouted to
the outside th .t everything wss sllright,
aid there wss no need to worry.
He opened the door at tbeir command

snd quietly remarked tba* be bal pot
the fire oat himself ura'ded.
"You see, I wanted to attract some

at'ention snd tease a little excitement,"
be Mid, "so I set fire to the lace cur¬
tain io the hope tba*, some ona connect¬
ed with the hotel would kr*t>w I waa

there. I pat a mach lo tbe curtain,
sod lt certainly did blas* fiercely, bat
when lt hsd got too far I jost doused it
with a pail of wa'er."
The occupant of room 811 vat Thomas

Brehony, 84 years old, wbo said he wis
a lawyer from Philadelphia. He esme

to New York s week sgo sod hsd reg-
isterad r'a'ly at the As or Honse, where
most of bis time wss spent in the cafe.
A policeman was called aod Brehony

was taken to an inssne ward.

Do you use an nto..xer iu treating
Naas! Catarrh? If ao ;ou will appreciate
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the ajuickest and
surest remedy for this disease, in sll cura¬
tive properties it ia identical with ths solid
Cream Balm, which ia so famout an i to suc¬
cessful in overeo.ing Catarrh, Bay Fever
and . old in the head. There is relief is the
first dash of sprat upon the heated sensitive
air passages. All drogfieM 75c., including
tprajing tabs, or mailed by Ely Bron., 6©
warree St,, Nsw Yoi-,

SOMETIMES you see a reference in a newspaper or a

magazine to some composer with whom you are

wholly unfamiliar.
You would like to know what kind of music that com¬

poser wrote.-why it is that he haa become so famous.
You wish that aomeone in the household could play

for you representative works of that composer.

The Pianola Piano
IS THE -OPEN SESAME" TO ALL MUSIC.

It answers alt your musical questions.it is a veri¬
table encyclopaedia of music. It follows wherever
your desires and your tastes lead. Over 15,000 com-

?ositlons await the enjoyment of the owner of a

ianola or Pianola Piano. No music is too simple or

too great for the conquest of the Pianolist.
CAUTION: There is only one Pianola. Do not
make the mistake of supposing thst you fcan go
into any muaic atora and buy the genuinejPianola
and Pianola Piano.

The Pianola - - $250 to $350
The Pianola Piano - $550 to $1,050

Exclusive Representatives
Moderate Monthly Payments.

1 111 .G mia1 PERCY S. FOSTER,
WO Arti r 3 te Manager.
Washington, D. C.

Cream of Kentucky
"THEE WHISKEY,"

$1.25 - - - Per Full Quart,
Has no superior on the market today. It is pronounced

par excellence by physicians for its medicinal
qualities and A lfor family trade.

We handle all the leading brands of wines and liquors.
Best $2.00 Per Gal. Whisky Z<&\

Joel itt. Cochran & Co.
Northwest Corner Cameron and Royal Streets,

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

ARLINGTON: BRADDOCK
TWO BEST WHISKIES SOLD.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All these good things can be had at

The Elkton
Turkey
Sand¬
wiches
Every
Night

THE PURE FOOD STORE

Midland Buller .Hr Found
Is the quality sort that appeals to those who are particularly

discriminating as to the merits of the butter they buy.
It's pure, sweet and appetizing.

It Has A Reputation
For years Midland Butter has been recognized as the best that comes

to Alexandria.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUTTER TRADE.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

HOUSE FURNISHING***,

? Protect Your Books ?
A GUNN SECTIONAL f

BOOKCASE

$6.60

601 KING STREET

ATMORE'8 MINCE MEAT and Plum
Pudding, iutt received by

ro mu pt'pu

Bett flae GRANULATED SCO\R fie
a pooodat_J.r. MILRfR^'.-A.

8AN BLAS tTOCOANITTS just rewired
by_J C. MlLT-WRr-a*.

A catsf-ilT selected atock of CANDIE,*,
NUTS, RAISINS, FIGM, DaTE"*"J Ao., for
C-ristn-a at J.C. MILBURN '8.

_INSURANCE^
JJ** You are injured

Wbo ptjH yoor doctor aod alruggiat?
Your landlord and grocer?

Aetna accident policieado thia and more, and
they can be made to cover aickuet*. aa well.

The coot ia very low, atk what it will
be for yon.

HARRIE WHITE
Insurance and Bonding

Hath ('hone*.
Office liy riouib Fsirfai Street,

Alexaodri., Va.

General insurant Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

Koon No. 4, Burke tl Herbert Bldg
The oompanie* represented in thia o.ot

bare ame- of over 1100,000,000. Aruoc:
ithan are:

Hartford Fire Insurance- Ce
Liverpool A London A Qlobe

/-toa Insurance Co.
Northern Assursnce Co.

Sprlnffleid Fire A Marine
frompt ttt-otion given te adjaatmenl ot
aaea and all matu. ooenev.»d with ii.ar

aa. not. trr

WE bave thit day rouanlidated the baai
netaof W. A. Smoot A cn. and Smoot

A Co under the firm name of W. A. Smoot A
Co. Inc. The new company will .mime sll
of our unexi>irel cootM ta ani unfilleler-
dert and ptrrchaaea. We want to rxprea* oar
aincerathank.ro each and every one of onr
euttoraert for their .upport in the patt and to
atk fer the neav company, whoa* .autgemeot
ia made up exclusively of tbe men from ont

firma. a continuant of thia aupp-m.
Very Respea-tfoilv,

W. A. SMOOT,
W. a. Smoot, Jr.,
trading aa W. A. Smoot A Co.

W. a. Smoot, 'e.,
trading aa cmoot A Co.

A'exandria, Va. December Slat, 1903.
ian 1 td

NEW ENGLISt V. .NUTS, very fia
quality, julrt receive- **.*

_J. C. MILBURM.

Our New
- Embroideries - -

READY AND ON SALE.

Novelties.plenty of them.and Staples as well.
As Complete and Satisfactory a showing as

Alexandria's Best Store Has Ever Made.
On the Sales Table there will be a number of

specials at

5c, 8c, 10c, 12_c, 25c and 39c

Yard.

a. IM & SONS.
316 KINO STREET

iMWfiw rt]ilW MllVil/1
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

m.
OFFICERS :

President, j Vice President,
Edward L. Daln.erfleld. Carron Pierce.

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. B. 6, Payne, Asst. Cashier.
DIBECTOR8:

edward La DalngerrUla
J. C. Smoot.
Worth Hulflsh.
M. A. Ahern,

H-SO 11RC ES. Il A lil Lin EH,
Loans . . . .

* 1643,285.091 Capital.*100,000 00
U. S. Bonds to se- Surplus ....

100,000 00 Undivided Profits
Circulation - ¦ -

j. w. Roberts.
"Carroll Pierce.
Urban S. Lambert',

cure circulation .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit .

Other Monds and
Stocks . . .

Banking House &
Real Estate . .

(.ash . . 43373.83
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 9f>,989 87

53,000.00
30,561.56
52,856.97

(1140.363 70

$1,020^67.32

Deposits . .

U. S- Deposit

50,000 00
64,220 53
97,600.00
658,246.79
50,000,00

$1,020,067.32

We invite the accounts of
individuals, firms and corpo¬
rations Investment securities
a specialty. Interest paid in
our Savings Department.

)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®9®®®®®(
IOne price. Everything right.

one 17xr
PRICE 1// 2^

Everything
Right

Sale Price of Manufacturer's Samples of the
genuine Derby

iyershii1sANDDrawers
SOLD FOR $1.00

The Colors are BLUE, GRAY and STRIPE.
Think Y\ \ lr the

0f it Ol l-LKj Garment.

Sale begins Saturday
JANUARY 16th.

Be Quick While Sizes Are Complete.

Kaufmann Bros
Clothiers ... Haberdashers.

402-405 KING STREET.
\®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians for its Medicinal Qualities

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
\ AlKl1AA & I 0., {PROPRIETORS i KING ST.

Sold By All First-class Dealers. Both 'phones

Now is the Time
to have yoor wagon cr carriage OTfr-
bsulr-d Hid painted. Neglect it dow
ard it wnl cost iou more later. Being
exptiU at ramage repairing ard oaing
onlf the hut rrateriala, ne are able tr
fxar.it- i ll Oftlera promptly aod to yoor
entiie ra iafactloc. Hit r m-mber, no

fancy . ricca here. Q vp un a call; see
h >w w- iii th ¦gs, ni to- u t na todsy
about ;nur car g-s.

riYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street.

DRY GOODS.

White --"Colored
ri'

$3.00 French Longcloth,
$2.25.

4 ) in<-iieM wide; superior, tine (jtialiiv; sufi
ami iiiit- «>i.Iii; tunl Band BltfM vely lor
lingerie sewaa ami mmmmrttmmt.

New Embroidered Swisses
vafekava just reeervet] an Importation*of

tine White ami Co'oreH J*wias.es; nil the very
lateat lisjur a, dote, ko; 81 and 44 iuchea

!u«ive -,t> lex,

29c Novelty Batiste, 18ci
Bl.thai wide; extra line ijiialnv; whit*

l_rouuda; with three st*.!e< of *rint-<l Uripaa
of pink, thy, brown, BUS, attwater, navy;
gray, and black; also a new line or* plaiu
sa.asa

29c Poplin, 19c.
Yarn Mercerize) Poplin; beautifil quality;

in all the atrett and evening t-hades.

White Linen
36-iuch witl' All Pure I.ii en; R.aod **eigh|

for waists aad snits, also nrderwear; lOr
our re.ul.r 40c kind. MTyar.l. ArVi»

.ailSiWg
420 to 42ti Seventh St. 421 to tf Eighth St

WASHINGTON. D. C.

_DRY OOOPS,_

j Delicious Dainties Served j
4 Miss Lee, an expert in culi- 4I nary art, will be at our store I
49 this week demonstrating Hy- T

gienic cooking with the .
A products of the Southern A
1 Cotton Oil Company Snow-1
2 drift and Wesson Cooking 7
T Oil 93<) to 12 m., 2to5p m. .
f You are cordially invited 4

NEW
1909
White Goods

AND

Milli!
AND

Win
WC invite an inspection ct oar for¬

eign mid domestic White Goods
snd Embroideries lor 1000, which sre
now on exhibition. The new white dir-
terisls are liner snd prettier than ever,
and tte new embroideriea sre bfnutiful,
with rr :iny new and edd tlcaigoa direct
from tbe beat foreign milla, at unusually
modedat^ rr ces.

New White Madras
yd 10c, 12*0. 1.0', 20c, 25: snd 35c.
New While Flaxons

plsin, checks, aid alripea, very popular
yd 20c, snd 16 :.

New White India
Linens

)d 8c, Me, 12^, 16a, 20c,
New Persian Lawns
yd 10c, ll|>e, ItVe; tte, 85c a id 50c.

New White Nainsooks
yd 12i<*, 15c, Me, Mc ami 15c

New White Longcloths
yd lOe, l'2Ac, 16e, 'Jocund tQf,

White Cannon Cloths
yd 10c, 12. ca »d I6r.

New White Linen
Finish

yd 10c, 12J-, lOetMtl lf>_.

New White 40 inch
Lawns

yd 10c, 121c and 15c.
New White French

Lawns
yd 15c, 20c, 2Y* snd .*"*.'_.

New White Linen
Lawns

jd 25c, Me, i"c i <:

Also a full lini.*«»f tin* following
well known bleach?d Cambrics
and Muslins.

Cambrics
Bet.ela] »n<i l/mtitja,Ifnairns, Pi Mr of

the We>t. Fruit ti the Larom, Amlr>iM:oggiu,
Hill, Harker, Dwight Anchor, Alpin Rom.
New 1909 Embroideries

Our rn Erabw'ai nie were con¬
tract* I f.rr ntaria it a tri r gm, aid tome direct
to ut from ilit-le: fo**eii n makera, buying
direc*.«nahlea ut to oller our patrooa the very
beat vain", pot iUa. There are msny new
and o.'tl ilfiirn-, and tie prices we are ask-
in. reallv 'een>- loo Ifttla Tor the character "f
gooda. But we are tr) inn to give oar petrona
rnerchau.li.-* of quality at tbe moat cont.tent
pricet posaib!-. Tbe new eiobroi.ienea runga
ta pr.c.t from 6c, to 60c yard.


